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I>RUSSIAN INFANÇTRY TACTrICS.

A work recently publisbed at Beirlin under
the title, "-Studies on the New Infantry
Tactics,"1by Mýajor von Scherff; of the head-
quarter staff, bas been trauslated by Lieut.
G-'rabam, and is pubiished hy Messrs H. S.
King and Co., Cornhill. The fellowing is
an article which bas iately appeared in the
Militair Wochenblatt, the organ of the Prus-
sian Army, with regard te this important
book-

"lUnder this modest and unpretentious
titie a book bas jiîst sppeared which ivould
seern about te exercise considlerable influ-
ence on the new rules ef the tac tics ef fiight-

ig1.The two great wars which in these iast
ten yoars bave surprised Europe by the
manner in whichi thîey have been carried on,
and by their res-alts, have conviuced ahi
those who have taken part in thami of the
necessity for some lactical rules more suit-
able te the powerful efflcscy of mnodern
weapons thian those which have been em-
ployed hitherto. Those who have been the
victors in the combats are especially con-
viuced that the precepts of fighting taught
nt drill during peace ime, sud winxch were
believed te ho in accordance with the exi-
gencies of the new armament, did flot
:însver sufficiently the expectition formed
or themn. E tch one fée!s the nocessity for
inri-easýing the solidity of troops which ai-e
figbîing iii skirmishing ordor, snd ef intro-
ducine eider and a certain system, in the
disot-der and losseness attending on this
mnetnod of fighting wluch infautry are now
obliged te folw owing te the effeets of the
long range of breechi loading, arrns, and ef
the rifled cannon. It is the discussion ef
thii important quiestion, with whichiso many
capable and practical moen in the army have
èbt-n alî-eady occupied, and which for some
tirne past bas b,-en and is now keeping the
miw> oî f every offBcer who thinksand reflects
ou the stroteh, se te speak-tbat the atîthor
of tiiese studios in a very clear manne-, witb
Rl logic-al fou cc. ,vtîîclî i i 1-11C alu vrilîIhc bas-
ing lits remat-ks upon a profounA expeience
ef that which bhappens as well dlut-in, ivar as
dut-iug peace. We dare net pronounce in a
definite manner upen the value of the solu-
tion et ibis question, but we think that we
can uow, befoî-e a more authorised ci-iticism
bas bee-n pronounced, say, that up till now
the essential peints of the debate have
nover yet been put forward with an equal
precisien atnd clesî-ns.

IlWar dem ands docisive results. an-d these
decisive results can only ha ohtained tîy the
çffensive, whethîer that offensive ho takcen
fromn *the'beginning or whether iL ensuos after
a happilV condluctod defence. But by the
aide ef this there is in every war a set-les of
engagremlents which have net foi- tlieir object,
asîmilar defence or solution, wlîich are like
the interludes et a grand dratina, It is in
accerdance with thern that the mode of
action should be regulated; eue oughit
either te have some decisive resuit immedi-
ately in view, or else eue ought nover te have
te look for it.

6' This is the base of modern iufantî-y tac-
tics, which, relativehy te the nianner et cern-
ducting the fight, shouid place before eveî-y-
thing else the fellewiug fundamental pria-
ciphes: -

Il st. Every commauding officer tbrown
upon his own reseut-ceE, sud finding himself
in front et the enemy, ouglit fromi the be-
ginning te ask bimself the followiug ques-
tiens: Can be, or ought he, yes or fna,
achieve a decisive resuit, or else, will be,
,vos or ne, be able te obtain any advautages

by shortening or by pîotractirig the com-
bat ?

692nd. If a negative answer mnust be
given te those two questions, he nmust avoid
tighting, as much as possible ; or else cease
tighting if fighting bas begun.

Il3rd. If the case permits hinm to corne
to the determination to accept a decisive
combat, he should on principle conduct it
off ensively. If. on the other hand, ivithout
being su.fliciently strong by himselr to de-
cide the action, lie can rely on rcceiying
ultimately sufhcient reinforcements, be
ought to protract the filht as much as pos-
Bible, and nct in such a manner, se as to
take away ail idea of the offensive wbich the
enemv niay have by assuming it himself.

Il'4th. It is only in cases %'hich. are alto-
gether exceptional, or if the terrain requires
iL in a. quite particular ruanner, that ho
oughit to accept a decisive bittle in a posi-
tien which at the commencement places hiru
on the denfensive. '1hence we have, as the
chier tactical forms, the offensive, tlie defen-
sive offensive, snd the protracted combat,
which the author calîs in addition the (de-
monstrative. ihese three denominations
forms the titles of the three chapters of the
book.'

"1For the offensive a formation is necessary
which, permits of the greatest. possible me-
bility, which offers at the samne time gutran-
tees against the enemy's fire, whilst favour-
ing te the highiest degree possible the effi-
ciency of the fire of the attack. Tis~ forma-
tion will be found in the individual ot-der.
an expression which must be applied to îll
those fighting dispositions comiprised up till
now under the denominations of extended
order or deployed order, which latter are
less significative.

"Every offensive fight mnust undcrgo the
flowing phases :-The preparation, the

carying it eut, every effort beiug strained te
the utmost extent, the reactieti which, fol-
lows this tension, and finally the re.estab-
lishmnent of order. Tha formation in ques-
tion should adapt itself te eaceh or these
juhase3.

6It is necesss i-y to consider spart fî-om
these diffet-ent periods of the fight, the man-
oeuvres by which eue engpges, the effective
chai-acter of a protracted fllit, and shlow a
decision te be arrived at, it7one ouglit te at
tack, where aud how is it te be made. If' it
is decided te att tck, this attack must be car-
ried on against sonie detei-mined object, by
the slîortest road possî1ie, without stopping
aud vvith adl the available forces, conse
quently eue must act coucentrated, snd
witlî the reserves as weak as possible.

IThe blade cuts or else it breaks ; the
army ceuquers. or else there o.ily remains
te collect the debris.

"lThis attack should be carî-ied eut by a
first uine of skirmishers euoe conîpany eu.
tirely depleved, oach nman is slloîved the
Etpace of li paces ; a second comp)-iiny foirn-.
ing a second line of support, dcploying by
degî-ees according te ne.cessity; two cein-
panies massed in rear, te make the assituit
properly se called, and for breaking

i . ,) ' t lino of s1kirmishers spproacli-
inig cliuî1,îy without flî-ing if it is possible.
up te that distance where the efflcacy of the
weapon cornes inte pl-îy, advauces from
thence by fractions, ani by rushes, wîtbott
any halting, and koeping up an individual.
tireby word of command, uji te the place in-
dicated as that where the final shock is te
take place. The second lino, that of the
supports intended te supply ahl the
reinforcemnents which the different cir-
oumatano.. ef the fight may retider xieceu.
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sary, in doubliug up from the first lino,gives
at the mont wbich precedes the decisive
sbock, te the tire of the lat ter vrith as'mucb
severity as possible. The companies iu
close erder. form, up into cohumns of haif
battahieus for example up te that zone in
wbicli they are only hiable te ho bit by stray
bullets, should the moment they leave if,
only assume a lino formation in company
colu mas at from forty te eigbty paces dis-
tant from each othor. WTheu tbey are fifty
paces from the lino of skirmishers reiuforcod
by the entire lino of the supports, the si gnal
for the assault is given aud eue burîs one-
self lipon the enemy in order te break
through the linos witli ci-ies et 'llurrai,tbut--
i-ah!1 Forwards, forwards 1",

sEyery eue must endeavour te reach tho
extreniity of the position attacked, and tiîis
must terni a bounidary whuiclb shouid nover
be oveî'stepped. In a body of troops which
has made a, sirnila- attack the re-establisb-
meut ef order must now be the principal
point attended te. If pursuit is necessary,
it mnust ho eutrusted te tho reseryes, which
f»ollow, et- to the caval-y.

"Thîleir mission is aise te par-y ceunter
a*tqcks on the part ef the doftuce, te cover
the flanks of the issailant, whio ought te
have ono single object te attend te, viz., et
attaining that end whîch has been doter.
minedi on,

"4The srtillery siîould preparo, te accom-
pany sud comiplete the action.

"lEverything that wo have sgid,"l contin-
ues the Militai- Joclteîîblatt "l18 hardly an
indication of the materiils contajned in this
excellent work. Our ouly object was te
driaiv attention te it, and roccommeud its
immediate peruaal.

"In the intorest et the Germin Army. we
wish great success te tîuis cour-ageous book.
MNay it on its part conti-ibute te ensure vie-
toi-y again under our colours 1*1

TuE DA&IEN SHIP CANAL- The New York
Sun siays:-As tac cutting 0f a canal through,
tie Istlimus et Panama is still s shadotvy
project,seagoing mon will ho pleased te learn
that the Chilian Goverumvent contemplate
the establishîment of a bat-heur et refuge
near Cape Hlorn. Thue captain of tlue British
barque Cédric bas discoveî-ed a splendid hîy
witlî safe anchorago in the Island et WVollas
ton, of' the Hiermit group, south et 'Jerra
del Fuego, and 29 tuiles d:staint fî-om Cape
îlot-n. 'fle bay is well protected lîom windg
sunl storrns, sud the vogetation aî-ouud is
magniticenit. lîhe Indians were found te be
docile, -;nd nucli m(r, intelligent than the
wrotclied inhiabitants ef Terra dol Fuego.
Th'le harbeur is said te ho superio- oveu tO
thîtt et the Falkland Iland. fhose islandO
as is wçell known, belotug te Great Britain,
aud the Jiscovery et a sheltering barber
noar Capeorn will tend te serioushy af-
fect the pi-ospet-ity of the Btritish settle-
ment.

COLoNIZTIoN ROADS.- l'he Ontario esti'
mates for 18î3 contains the follouving items
Pembroke sud Mattawva road te extend the
saine towards the Mat tawa, $9,000 Missij.
sip pi te cemphoto tbreugh Ashleyaud M eaysm
$5,000. Paterson roadi--to-î-epiïr from Mad
awasg L te Papineau Creek, $1.000. The av~
pr(i;)i-iationoet$4,000 made hast session for 0ii0
survev and exploration et a î-ead lino fr012

Fairy Lake te the mouth et Mattawa. river
on the Ottawa net having been expended, iO
revoked.


